Special Requirements:

- Article VII, Chapter 6 (Location of District Boundaries) of the Zoning Resolution.

NOTE:

IN ORDER TO LOCATE ZONING DISTRICT BOUNDARIES, visit the Zoning section of the Department of City Planning website:

MAP CHANGES (C030514MMK - C030516MMK) ARE SHOWN ON THIS MAP PRIOR TO BECOMING EFFECTIVE.

Copyrighted by the City of New York

Effective Date(s) of Rezoning:

- 06-14-2002
- 10-05-2002

Special Requirements:

- For a list of lots subject to C030514MMK rezoning requirements, see Appendix C.
- For a list of lots subject to C030516MMK rezoning requirements, see Appendix D.
- For a list of lots subject to C030514MMK rezoning requirements, see Appendix E.
- For a list of lots subject to C030516MMK rezoning requirements, see Appendix F.

ZONING MAP

THE NEW YORK CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

Major Zoning Classifications:

- R - Residential District
- C - Commercial District
- M - Manufacturing District
- I - Industrial District
- S - Special District

NOTE: For the most up-to-date zoning information for this map, visit the Zoning section of the Department of City Planning website: www.nyc.gov/planning or contact the Zoning Information Desk at (311) 750-3391.